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Parish Council look at a Judicial Review
Meeting on 8th February - Come and have yOUf Say
of its taxi service in this issue of
the Hilltop News, but we have had to put it off as our time and money may be
needed to mount a Judicial review against the City Council. We have had solicitors
Parish Clerk
look at the case and feel we have a chance of winning which we feel we must take
Roger Chccservorth
on your behalf, a decision will be made at the next Parish Council meeting. Below
01227 761642
is a copy of an email from Cllr Robert Thomas to the Parish Council which shows
the City Council is prepared to go ahead whatever the consequences.
The Parish Council was hoping to announce the launch

"With regards to greenfield and brownfield sites as you'll know we were asked by the
Planning lnspector to reassess Thanington specifically which is what we've had to do.
However, the brownfield sites being suitable for developrnent that you mention are
there examples you can cite? I know many people were not happy with car parks
being sLrch examples included within this Local Plan!
With regards to the judicial review I'm sure our officers will, and must, do their utmost to ensure we corrrply with dLre process. That said any review is at the behest of
those pursr"ring the action I'd have thought?
Finally with regards to the potential air pollution issues you're absolutely correct. It may well be that CCC could be directly fined for failing to meet limits
irnposed by future deadlines. If only it were an easy problem to solve! The state
hai to play its part but so too the private individual. KCC has endorsed our draft
Estates
transport strategy which includes the additional 200 park places at Wincheap
and dedicated bus routes for Sturry and South Canterbury. That said there's always a lot more than can be done and if you have parlicular suggestions then I
know that the area member panels would only be too happy to explore these as
the first point of discussion. As Vice Chair of the Rural Area Advisory Committee we insist that all
parishes are invited to our meetings and so in that respect you have a couple of bites at the cherry (what
with Wincheap Ward being within Canterbury Area Member Panel).
They have also made basic errors in trying to
include land belonging to Milton Manor with-
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in their plans and this was my email about
"The Parish Council would like to comthis.
"'cr;:-r^.;
about the lack of proper attention to
:5flEL'plain
1r essential detail on the siCe of the prornoters of
li+*"*/
t+*:;"""*t
:J-'!.- "#{k this scheme. ln detail you are using land
*$T I which belongs to Milton Muno, garden within
;ri" ",j part of your Local Plan Policy SP3. I refer to
H.M. Land Registry Title Nr. K718849. The
' I:i :.r = Parish Council is concerned that this is being
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l$ this show a severe lack ofjudgment on your
A plea for knitting wool
This is a plea for knitting
wool any type or colour
welcome. lt is for a retired
nurse who makes and sells
them for Detnelza House
Children's Hospice. So
please turn out those cupboards and drawers! Wool
can be collected or left at

Moira Gower's house,
26 Nerv llousc Close:
tel:760906 rnobile
07 7 5684589 I or michaclanclmoirar@gmail.corl

part."
Thank you for your email. lan has asked that I
write to you to clarify the matter.
The site boundary shown in PA/003 reflects
the inforntation that was provided to us by the agent when it was submitted for consideration as part of
the Council's 'Call for Sites'. We are aware there is an error with the site boundaly on the land north of
Cockering Road (east of Milton Manor) and have written to the developer's agent asking thern to address this. Please note that the Council is required to issue the lnspector with a list of rnodifications that
it is seekingto make to its published documentation, ahead of Stage 2 of the Local Plan Examination.
At this point, we can amend the site boundary to exclude this parcel of land, prior to the finalisation of
the emerging local plan. Tirnothy Bailey Planning Policy Officer, Canterbury City Council.
Then there are the traffic issues which we all know are going to be a nightmare but the City Council
have suggested that all the new residents will walk into town. Which will probably be faster than trying
to drive along Wincheap. (See back for Nick Eden-Green's corrrments'.)

100 Ctun Winners Information tvill be on www.hilltopca.co.uk/I00/winners.htm

Diary of Events
Weekly Events:
Pilates
Monday l8:00

Dance rehearsal group
Tuesday l9:30

Monthly Events:
Craft & Chat afternoon
Second Tuesday of month
14.00 all welcome

Coffee Morning
Last Thursday of month
l0:30 just come along

Wellness Clinic
Wed Febl0th 10.00 & 19.30
Wed Mar 9th 10:00 & 19:30
Wed Apr l3th 10:00 & 19:30

CHRISTMAS FAYRE 2015.
The above was held on Saturday 28th November
at the Community Hall. It was fortunately a dry
day despite heavy rain being forecast, well at
least until we were on our way home - good timing! The Hall looked bright and cheerful with the
stalls looking festive and colourful. As always, the Raffle was impressive together with a

brilliant Tombola. Cake Stall was supplied by
lots of lovely people in the Community and the
Refreshment ladies were really kept on their toes.
There was a Bottle Stall, a Lucky Dip for Adults
and Children which sold out, Fancy Goods,
Christmas Wreaths to order and a Christmas Tree
Puzzle to try your luck. However, all this was as
well as ouriovely visit from Father Christmas, who popped in from Lapland, to rest-the Reindeer and see our children in his Grotto. The children received a gift and had their photograph
taken, with parental permission of course. We were very lucky as Father Christmas stayed until
the end of tire Fayre, when he left to see some other Boys and Girls, to collect their orders for
O'MAGIC ! "
Christmas
We had a marvellous attendance of people, which was
so pleasing as was the new faces that came and more

children too, a lovely atmosphere. The Grand Total
was f,775 profit, which will be added to the funds for
the Hall Refurbishment. Thank you one and all for
attending, selling, furniture shifting, putting up decorations, delivering flyers and posters, collecting goods
THANK YOU, ALL
- in fact, just a GREAT BIG
ROLIND.A Happy, Healthy New Year to you ALL,
Carole Davis.

Coming Events:
Trustees meeting
Wed FeblTth 19:00
Wed Mar l6th 19:00
Wed Apr 20h l9:00

HCA Main Committee
Wed Mar l6th 20:00-21 :30

HCA AGM
Wed April 6th 19:30-21:30

The first three prize winners of the Hilltop
Christmas Draw were:I'r Prize, f,100 Hamper: Geoff Porter.

f

100 Cash: Hilary Spon.
3'd Prize, f50 M & S Voucher: Jo Dawkins.

2"d Prize,

Plus 24 other donated prizes.

Church Services
Hall Evening Service
Sun April3rd at l8:00

This was drawn on the

Easter Fair

The Crafty Girls

Sat Apr 9th

28tn

November 2015 at the

Christmas Fayre.

*t

enjoy

their outing for Christmas
lunch at The Lord wf islev
Restaurant in December

I

Wine & Wisdom
SatApril l6th l9:30

Hilltop News deadline
Sat 23rd April2016
To Trisha
To book the hall just contact TerrY

HaII [ire Charges

Spring Fair

Private Parties and Functions:
HCA Residents: f 10:00 per hour

Non-Residents: f12:50 Per hour

At HILLTOP COMMUNITY HALL

Security and damage Deposit f20:00

NEW HOUSE LANE
SATURDAY 3'd April 2016,11am to lPm

CASII
Returned after 7 days if no damage.
cleaning required etc.
Business / Exhibition Uses: Details on
Hire Charges available on application.

STALLS, Tombola, Raffle, Cakes, Plants, Handicrafts
and Refreshments
COMPETITIONS, Spring Bonnet / Hat, Adults, €l per entry, Children 50p
PRIZES FOR WINNERS
Entry forms available from Cheryl Ives, 01227 760707
There

will also be other "Try your luck"

games for children and adults with

prlzes

Please come along and make

it a super event for

everyone

.

per entry

In memory of Joan

It was rvith great sadness that we learned, just befbre Christmas, of the passing of Joan Gorver, a well-known and much-loved
Hilltop resident. Joan and husband. Cyril. who were married at Stelling Minnis in December 1949. (PICTURE- Joan and Cyril
wedding photo) came to live in lflln Lane in 1959. and soon established themselves as loyal suppofters of the Hilltop Community. Joan's interest in St Nicholas and St Faith's really took ot'f when she retired fiom BT in 1990 and she became a regular
attendee at St Nick's and member of Cameo Club, which she enjoyed immensely.
Whenever they could Joan and Cyril attended Hilltop activities. In fhct, Joan was the driving fbrce
behind many events. though being extremely modest and somewhat self'-deprecating, she would never take credit fbr any of them. One time, Joan organised a 'Tramps' Supper, and Cyril. who enjoyed
dressing up, had a great time. (PICTURE-Joan and Cyril in Tramps' costumes). Hilltop was so important to them that fbr their Diamond Wedding Anniversary, they held an all day 'drop-in' celebration, insisting that they didn't want presents or flowers, but would love donations fbr the t.lall. (PICTURE- Joan and
Joan had a brilcelebration.)
Diamond Weddine
Wedding celebration.)
Mark. at their Di
Cvril with grand-son,
Cyril
srand-son. Mark,
she completed a
liant sense ofhumour and a great sense ofadventure. In fact, in 1967
ter. Carol. "just
return bike ride with her son, Nigel. liom Hilltop to Abergavenny in Wales. according to daughlift to the Sevfbr the sheer hell ofit". They took 6 days to get there but only 5 getting back. having been given a

t,

ern Bridge!
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(PICTURE- Joan and Nigel with Joan's own mum and Joan's

"hll;;;;,""

Christine.)
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of events. and
After Cyril died in 2011. Joan continued to be an avid suppofter
she rvould aleven when poor health prevented her fiom attending personally,
es fbr rafrtes or
;;;;."ri'i[rt"-'u"-iipr'unm fbrthe Harvest suppeiirlion-.;;i;money lbr tickets. and her purchase two years ago olthe display board lbr the Hall fbr community photos. was
typical of her generosity. Joan rvas always there fbr everyone and many residents have spoken of her and Cyril's

kindness to thcm over the years. Her great fiiend and neighbour, Pam, remembers how often Joan would let out
the dog fbr her; horv one day the dog ran offin the snow and Joan rvas to be seen traipsing around in the middle
of a cauliflower fleld searching fbr it: and she recalls horv Joan fiecluently used to ask the butcher fbr a bone lbr her
'adopted' dog. Joan r.vas in her element doing rvalks around Chilhar.n bird watching and observing nature. and another
resident. Christine, remembers rvalking alongside Joan on the 'Barry Allen Walks' and being amazed at Joan's
knowledge of all the Latin names ol- the flowers. lndeed her love of nature manif-ested itself in her r'vriting of the
'Nature Notes' fbr Hilltop News fbr many years. Joan, being Joan, had everyone looking out fbr nature infbrmation p,fbr her and hcr enthusiasm.iust shone through in those delightt'ul articles. Joan bore
her ill health over the last f'elv years rvith great fbrtitude and courage and continued to
support tlilltop right to the end. making her last 'oflcial appearance at the Crafty
Girls'Aflernoon Tea outing. (PICTIJRE: Joan at the Crafty Girls; Tea May 2015)
She will be sadly missed and to some olus it f'eels like the end of an era: but she will
always be remembered fbr her kindness and generosity ol'spirit, and, of course, that
lovely smile. (PICTURE- Joan cutting the cake at the Queen's Jubilee celebration)
Cheryl Ives.

-

For your next vacation: Consider a holiday to Florida.
We are pleased to announce that during 201 5 we purchased a
vacation home in Orlando which is now available for holiday
Rentals Don't pay tourist agency prices, get huge savings and go
direct to the owners. We can assist with infbrmation on flights,
car hire, shopping and dining etc. Beautifully fumished 4 bed, 3
bath heated pool and spa home. Sleeps up to lO.Only 4 miles
from Disney, 5 minutes from many restaurants, supermarkets and
shops.30 minute drive from airport. Special Discount offered to
HCA residents For further details, to check availability and rates
p lease check out our website rvrvrv. maplefl oridav i I las.conl
or get in touch with:
Terry and Margaret Maple:
07771 640154

teny.maple224 I @gmail.com

{ lffin Gottage Weather
Month

Max. temp.'C

Mean (Av.)

&

Records - October to December 2O{5

Min. temp. "C

Mean Min. oC

No. of days

rain

Max. "G

of

a

Max. rain in
day in mm.

1

Total rain in

month

October

17.5

13.9

3.6

8.3

12

9.8 (27th)

48.7

November

16.7

12.1

-2.2

6.8

18

10.6 (23rd)

66.3

December

14.8

12

0.5

7.8

15

9.1 (3oth)

50.6

Annual key figures since OUR records began:
Year

Max. temp.

Min. temp.

Total rain

Year

Max. temp.

Min. temp.

Total rain

2009

29.2

-7.9

721 .7

2010

28.9

-7.6

589.8

201',|

29.8

-3.6

511

2012

30.8

-10.8

757.4

2013

31.5

-4.9

707.9

2014

29.9

-2.5

917.8

2015

34.7

-34

648.5

Note:'rain' means any precipitation

Hilary Spon

Cllr Nick Eden-Green

Councillor Graham Page

Wincheap Ward
Canterbury City Council

Chairman TWPC
07s06 467298

Ponns ro

MAKE To MEMBERS oF THE PANNTNG
COMMITTEE REGARDING TRAFFIC IMPLICATIONS

h.

Thanington Without Parish Council.
Most of you r.vill knorv that the planning application in respect
of Thanington Without Park was approved at the meeting ol'
the Planning Committee on 5th January by a majority oleight
votes to fbur.
There rvas strong opposition to the planning application fiom
Cllr Nick Eden Green. who is a rvard councillor fbr the area.
and people speaking against the application were myselfas
Chairman of Thanington Without Parish Council, Prof'essor
Clive Church (HIMN). Dave Smith. Ward councillor Charlotte MacCaul. Kent County Councillor Martin Vye and John
Osbourne (Wincheap Society).
T'he tact that this application approves 750 drvellings. rvhen
there is still a consultation goin-e on concerning the draft Local
Plan rvhich has a proposal fbr I l50 dwellings in this area. is
in my view quite rvrong. Florv can a large proportion of the
I I 50 drvellings be approved in a single planning application.
rvhen the consultation date fbr the entire I 150 does not end
until 22nd January!. I am sure many other people share my
view on this.
Prior to the Planning Application therc rvas a public meeting
rvhich rvas he lcl in early l)ecember 2015 at the Thanin-eton
-fhanington
Park.
Neighbourhoocl Resource Clentrc concerning
Due to excellent coverage ol'thc cvent, there rvas standing
room only. and over 100 people attend which rvas grcatly
appreciated by all rvho helped to organize the meeting.
I hope to update you on progress concernin-e'l'hanington Park
in the next issue of Ililltop Nervs.
Cllr Graham Page
Chairman - Thanington Without Parish Council

Hall Refurbishment project.
You may all be rvonderin-e rvhat happens to thc mone;'rve all
raise throughout the ycar through the lirn events ancl l-airs rve
have, rvell it is being kcpt saf'e and sound. paying the bills and
readl, fbr luture improvcmcnts to our hall. Givcn all this hard
lvork. the 'frustces thought that rvc shoultl kecp cveryone
infbrrncd ol' rvhat *'c have achicvcd rccently through your
gencrous contributions. and rvhat rvc arc planning for 2016
and beyond.

ln the

past f-erv ycars the hall has been contpletell' rervired

includin-e a llre alarm system bringing it up to current modern
saf'ety standards as rvell as replacing all the old rvooden doors
rvith uPVCI oncs making thc hall lcss drafly and more sccure.
ln 2014 rve hacl the entire lloor rcbuilt taking out all thc old
materials rvhich had scrvccl firr ovcr 50 ycars ancl rcplaced this
rvith a darnp prool'merlbranc. ttnclerl'loor insulation and up to
date laminate lloorin-e. rvhich has tt'anslbrmecl the look and
l-eel ol'thc building and made it rvarmed in rvinter.
Lon-e term over the ncxt l'erv years we have a vision fbr the
hall. driven b1' ;'ou tbllorving a numbcr ol'consolations and
listcning to u'hat yoLr want lbr 1'our hall. so in 2016 wc intcnt

OF THE PROPOSED TTT,IXTNCTON PARK DEVBLOPMENT

At the Planning Committee meeting at which the Thanington Park application will
be considered, an officer lrom the County Council rvill be presenting the reasons
why KCC Highways are not objecting to the application.
It rvould be worthwhile anyone speaking against the application to probe the rveaknesses in KCC's case.

Regarding traflic in and out olthe new development KCC will say:
'fhe extension of the existing of'f'-slip fiom the 42. and signalisation at the nerv
.junction with it. rvill allorv tral'fic leaving and entering the development to

f'!olv freely:
Even if some of the exiting traf'fic goes direct to the A28. the installation of trat'tic
lights at the end of St Nicholas' road will allow fbr this to happen in an orderly fashion;
There will be much less incentive fbr people to usc their cars to lcave the development as
There rvill be a primary school within the site

There will be employment opportunities within the site
There will be enhanced bus services" cycle lanes. and pedestrian routes into
tolvn
And lbr these reasons, and the assumption made by KCIC that most people leaving
the dcvelopment by car rvill be heading fbr thc 42. Winchcap rvill not be
seriously aflbcted.
-l'hcre
is absolutely no guarantecs;
Thc rveaknesses in theircase arc as fbllorvs:First; That Thanington Park rvill bc a 'self'-contained' estate.
For all sorts ofreasons people will want to get to their rvorkplacc across the other
side oftorvn. or deliver their children to the school ol'their choice, all at peak
time.

Also. KCC is placing a lot of rveight on the idea that people rvanting to access thc
centre of Canterbury rvill shill to rvalking or cycling---not possible tbr thc
elderly or disabled.
KCCI's assumptions that people rvill behave as KCIC thinks tit rvere proved rvrong
by the Westgate Torvers closure experiment.
Second; Successfirl opcration of a light-controlled junction on thc existing offslip is very uncertain. If it is operated fhvourably to traflc fiom the development there is a real risk that the traf fic coming ofTthe A2 rvoulcl back up on to
the A2.ll'hor,vever. estate trafllc is given very short 'green-light' times this
rvill back up and push people into going north on to the A2S,adding to thc
alrcady considerable back-up on that rtlad. and dramatically altering the naturc ofSt Nicholas Roacl, and Strangers [,ane, at present residential areas.
Third; The installation ol- trvo more scts of lights , together rvith increased
Ilorvs of trallic coming on to the A28. rvill make even more complex the
already complicated signalling arrangements around the A2 bridge. There arc
already problems with tral'fic backing up and impcding f)orv: this rvill only
become significantly rvorse.

As the developers proposing to build 1'hanington Park are otfering to contribute to
the costs of a Wincheap ofl'-slip liom the 42. this must be considered irt the same
timc as the Park itscll.
KCC has fbr a long time had an off-slip at this point as one of its strategic highrval's objectives. and their decision not to ob.iect to the Thanington Park development must be seen in the light of this. Ilorvever. to construct this olFslip rvithout
taking simultaneous measures to mitigatc the e f lect ol'greater traflic florvs rvoulcl
lead to daily gridlock on the main thoroughfarc through Winchcap.
The City Council rccognises that a greatll' extcnded Winchcap Park ancl Ridc. and
to submit plans to Canterbury Cit)' Clouncil lbr apploval to a g)'ratory road system making use ol-thc lndustrial Flstate are essential ilthis gridinclude the lbllorving sta,ectl pro.iects:lock is to be avoidecl. Thc Canterbury and District 1-ransport Strate-ey puts the cost
Replacing the entire rool- rvith nerv lirllf insulatecl pancls to olthe extension of the Park and liide at f6million. and that ol'the gyratory system
modern specilication
at f2million.
lluild a narrorv sicle extension to the leli side ol- the hall 1o Neither council says rvhcre the money lbr the Park and Ride is coming fion.r: and
storc our tablcs and chairs
given that the nerv off-slip rvould inevitably takc up a verl'large paft olthe cxistImprove the rcar ofthe hall to incluclc a ncrv kitchcn. cntrance in-g P and R sitc, it is surprising that no plan is availablc shorving horv a larger P
to the patio ancl ncrv toilet litcilitics
and R rvill fit in the available spacc le11.
A glass conservatory ovcr the patio area
As lbr the gyratory all traflc rvill contintre to entcr and leavc Wincheap at thc Citl'
We appreciate this rvill not all happen al once but il'r've have a Centre end under the railrvay bricl-qe and rouncl thc Wincheap roundabor.rt. It is
firm plan in place outlining our intenlions it rvill nlake it easi- inrpossible to scc horv this pinch-point rvill not cattse scrious additional congeser to altract lunding fionr outside organisations lbr each stage. tion.
bccausc. although rvc have substantial lirnds in thc bank rvc KCC rvill sa)'that an application lbr lirnding liom thc Llll) for the gyrator;' rvill bc
don't u'ant to spend all our orvrr moncy to achicve oul ambi- made. llorvever. the outcorne ofthis is uncertain: and a reasonablc approach rvould
tion.
surcly be to rvait until it is knorvn rvhether this bid is succcsslitl.
Ancl clon't lbrgct allcr all. it is 1'oLrr hall so il-you have arr idca lncvitably KCC's position on tlre Thanington Park dcvelopment rvill bc seen as
lbl an event or you.just want to hire it lilr your Clhristmas or heavily inlluenced bf its obtaining lirnding ltom thal clevelopmcnt lbr a 'stratcgic
llirthday partl'. let's hcirr liorl you.
objeclivc( the Wincheap ol'l:slip)---rvhich on its orvn w'ill nrake tlrc highrval' s1'sWell rvill kcep 1'ou postccl.
tcnr in Winchcap unrvorkablc.

